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【Case】 65 years Male

【Chief Complaiant】 severe claudication

【Present History】

In 2011, CABG (LITA-LAD, SVG-4 PD), SAVE, Ax-F bypass 
surgery was performed simultaneously for severe 
coronary artery disease, left ventricular aneurysm, and 
abdominal aortic obstruction. After the operation, both 
sides of  bypass graft was occluded. And his claudication  
gradually increased. 

【Risk factor】 DM(HbA1c 8.7%), HTN, Past smoking

【Renal function】 Cre 0.78mg/dl, eGFR 76.8ml/min/1.73mm2 

【UCG】 LVDd/Ds 63/50mm, LVEF 30%, anteroseptal severe 
hypokinesis

【ABI】 rt: 0.48, lt: unmeasured



【CT-A】



【EVT】

・Lt brachial A:Destination(6Fr, 90cm)
・Rt femoral A:6Fr short sheath(10cm)
・Lt femoral A:6Fr short sheath(10cm)

Lt brachial

Lt femoral Rt femoral

1st difficulty:CFA was very short

High take off



【EVT-bil EIA～Ao-】

・Ante GW:Ruby Hard
・Ante micro catheter:Elitecross
・IVUS:Eagle eye

・Retro GW:Astato XS9-12
・Retro micro:Navicross(angle)

Ante GW

IVUS guided wiring➡to prevent vessel injury

Rendez-vous

Retro GW&IVUSRetro GW

AspirationPre dilatation



【STENT→KBT】

・Lt EIA～CIA:SMART 7.0/60mm, 8.0/100mm
・Rt EIA～CIA:SMART 7.0/60mm, 8.0/100mm
・Ao～bi CIA:SMART 8.0×100mm×2：Kissing stent
・Post Balloon:5.0/100mm×2 （Sheath aspiration after the POBA）

Kissing stent

SMART8.0/100

SMART7.0/60

SMART8.0/100



【Final Angiography?】

Massive protrusion？

Additional Stenting



Final Angiography・・・

Thrombus in the Lt SFA!?

Roll up the manchette for distal protection・・・

Was thrombus dissappeared?BTK was slow flow・・・・

Patient felt pain and recognized pulseless 
and pale・・・



#Aspiration catheter couldn’t reach the BTK from brachial artery.
#Contralateral approach was almost impossible.
#Switch back technique was extremely difficult because of shath angle.
#SFA puncture had a problem about hemostasis.

Image

Cross puncture

【How to bailout?】



Aspiration for ATA

・Ipsilateral antegrade puncture for Lt femoral artery :6Fr short sheah
・GW:Cruise(0.014) ＋Micro catheter:Prominent
・Aspiration:Thrombuster(6Fr)➡We could get large thrombus!!



Final Angiography!!

・Final angiography showed appropriate expansion and sufficient antegrade
flow to left lower limb.
・The patient’s symptom was immediately improved.
・After the procedure, ABI was improved rt:0.94, lt:1.04 and it is well 
patented at 20 months after the procedure. 



【Discussion-EVT for Leriche syndrome-】
・There were some reports of acceptable result of EVT  for Leriche syndrome with 
regard to safety and good result.

1)T. Dohi, et al. Cardiovasc Interv and Ther 2013;28:327-332

2)Soga Y, et al. Circ J,2012;76:2697-704

・However once complications occur, it is more difficult to bailout than standard 
aortoiliac intervention.



【Conclusion】

However it is necessary to pay attention to technical 
difficulties and several complications including vessel injury 
and distal embolism.

EVT for AIOD is effective because of its less invasiveness
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